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SECLUSION AFTER MAR.Weair
PRACTICALLY IVEN AWAY To Deny All Callers and Devote

Time to Beading; and Recre-

ation; Since Illness Ho Has
Read Most Detective Stories

Tlia what it mean, when The Peoples Warehouse send their goods to the Final Clean-U- n Department, The Bargain lSaScn.e.it
We have sent to the Banrain

500.00 worth of the best wear ever offered in
Pendleton and are offering it for a quick clean
up at prices you have never before heard of at
prices that will fairly 'make you clamor for the

wonderfully good Suits the prettiest of Silk
Dresses the best of Wool Dresses, Skirts,
Waists, Sweaters, Corsets, Furs, Middies and
Hundreds of other good things.

THIS IS GOOD NEWS FOR ALL,
FOR YOU HAVE WAITED PATIENTLY FOR
SOMETHING GOOD. VISIT THIS SALE
EVERY DAY, IT WILL PAY YOU.

' ' I" , r .: .,.'1 ;

There are the finest of Women's Coats
'

PEMSLLlONS CKE.MEST DEPART.HENT ST0RBesides the goods advertised you
w ill find hundreds of dollars m orlh of
other exceptionally good Bargains that

.will make you lad you attended this OhePeoples vwehoose, TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR
She'll be glad you conveyed the news

whereby she can save.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 8. (A. P.)
President Wilson plans to ( go Into
virtual seclusion for u llino aflor

'March 4.

Free from th responsMiHItles of tf
flee which have weighed heavily upon

'him during his oonvaleHctniua, ilr. Wil- -
son, Ills fili.n(la say, will shut himself
in for Intensive rest and quiet In Ills
new home.

He will deny himself to all callers
etccpt Imiueiliate member a of bis fsni-ll- y,

It la Huld, and a' fdW 'Intimats
friends. '

No formal engagements are expect-
ed to bo made by the- president untU
he shiill havo adJBU;d hlmseK to prU
vaU life after some 11) year In pubtlo
service. .v ; -

Will I'ohIiwiic Wr)lli(t '
Kven the writing b has planned

will be postponed several months, his
friends aay,, .

'

Mr. .Wilson Is understood to hav
received Imitations to spend part ot
the summer out of Washington, but
because of his delight With tho weath-
er here hint summer; tt in regarded aa
unlikely tha he will accept.

For possibly'slx'montWt. hl frlendu
believe, his life will b taken up with
recreation. HU chief- diversion sine
his Illness has been reading. He Is

said to have practically exhmausted
the field ot nmoctlve wort, atjd mora
recently has taken up novels and light
stories. Ho also has lvn. soma lima
to reading political and, historical
works and poetry.,

Ho la expected to contHiu his daily
auiomobllo rides.

,saic HI mm i-- r-- -

i r.:.r.r..;: ;. : ? xq&fe&&J where it pays to tra QKfMMfZ
I m f DURING THIS SALE ALL ALTERATIONS AT ABSOLUTE COST.

'" "n " ' ...... L. . II"""" ""' "' ".mm mum i.iiiiMm,. :"i.T:.r.',!?i--,A..-vT--.- ,.m .n. ma m tr
Congress Starts javy Inqufry 'Japanese sentry in the TjinmlMiilTilPVPniLTOIlO cident It alleges that the :IT0DAY'S ELECTION IN" alms l "sacrifice" the sentry

avoid a troublesome riii.,..i
Plication with Americl and to court inine gooa will of the American gov
ernment.

.to.inhabitants of the sentry's
!.'!iuage m with the pre-

fecture, it declares have nnmni, . DECIDE FATE OF UNION
curo national support for the gentry

whom they deem have discharged his

1Vote on Southern End of Dark

Ql'EEXPTOWN", Ireland, Feb. ft.
(A. r.) After services in the Cathe-
dra.! and the churcji today, all males
between 16 and 49 years were rounded
up. 8v rat hundred were conveyed to
the barracks. Here, before liberated.

Afterwards they were divided Into
Kroups, six persons tn each,. and given
a number and a date. Then they wer
informed that if any crown forces
were ambuscaded within two miles 01
queenstown on any dates assigned to
the group, the men would be heid
responsible and required to furnish in-
formation to the authorities.

CASES SETTLED 8Y,
Continent Determines Whe-

ther or Not the States Are to
Remain Part of British

AHMY UFXUnTlX" USDPrKD '

A
VlUjrtVr5TW Knh VI- -.

' ijO . v.' Completo cessation sf army recruitATTORNEYS . tK r5, j r5E0 ing was oraeren lasi nigni oy oewmarjr

PRETORIA. Feb. S (V. P Pi...

uKer in accoraunce wan ins uirwcuun
ot congress ns embodied In a Joint
resolution passed ovar. President Wil-

son's vet6. ,
Settlement i

tions are being held today throughout
the Union of South Africa for the
I'nion Senate and Assemble mi

Ayres vs. William E. Hanscom and of
J-

- nawom vs. w. R. Taylor were ef- - of the unofficial but none the less seri-
ous questions at issue is the retontt,, ftit ItantlHt Chun Ii.

; 28 MS AGO 1
ueLween attorneys for the vari-ou- s

contestants yesterday morning and
heh the cases were called to trial in

circuit court attorneys notified the

He sure and come to the revival
meetings tonight and scq Uio chart on
"The Way of Life," made plain As
day, lliing the family loniijht, don't
miss the chart sermon.

- H

of South Africa within the British Em-pir-

General Hertzog, leader of the Op-
position in the last Parliament, Is one
of the old Boer irreconciluhles and
frankly advocates secession from the
Empire. His rformer milieu

court of the settlement and movedfor dismissals. The cases were order-e- d

dismissed and the jury excused.
The first mentioned case was a suit

Growing Old GracefullyBritain In the South Ar- -

(From the Daily East oregonian,
February . 1SSS.) '

. Indian Charley Bennett says that
Indian horses are dying by the scores
and hundreds in the mountains of the
reservation. The snow la tfiree feet
deep and the caynses are. unable to
reach the grass. Many of the red red
men rich in nonies will sustain 1 . . ..

iu on promissory notes, arms against
The possession of these notes had been rican Wa

t
' , na,Te suI'm"ines and airplanes sounded thl drathknoll of the big battleship? Ccngrem intends

, Ui" ,clu"".v har-- been started and th- - navy has been asked to fursish an old ship ns a tar-- ,c i
.. r '!'"p-an- e oombers, as a test. Britain has been wrangling ever sinco ttie war over the question

a ..lrllLa"e3 sJarines vs. Droadnoughts." Th.li; plrturo ot the V. 8. 8. New Mexico, naRsmr
7vi ?, 18 P:ciaa fle5t- - w" taken at Ilalboa, tha Paciito entrance ti the Panama Caual.hero the Atlar.tis &rA Paoilic I'.ect.i Jolacd for winter maneuvers.

General J. C. Smuts, thevun joe Kerlev Drinr to min. i.llr. Ayres' hands
present Premier, is however a loyal
Imperallst and he is fighting Hertzog
on the secession question. .

Smuts came out strongly
Empire during the world war, and he
is supported by many of his Boer War
comrades who. like him h.vo invn...

AIRPLANE-BATTLESHI- P A. E. F. ACHIEVEMENTSSAILOR'S HEROISM SAVES

his bringing suit, Mr. Hanscom in.
stituted embezzlement proceedings
against Mr. Kerley. The trial of thiscase, srate vs. Kerley. was put over
until the April terra of court

The second case grew out of theeloiSng by the sheriff of the Hanscom
store, under attachment, just before
Christmas. Mr. Taylor, at that time,
was sheriff. Ralcy, Raley & steiwet
represented Mr. Ayres and Mr. Taylor

accepted the' Treaty of Vereinlgen of
CLAIMS MAY BE TESTED

WASHINGTON. n
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

I.".'. England s bold policy of giving
full n.i wr.II mi,.1 KLAMATH PASSENGERSThe controversy ns to th aiirri,.ritu

Are you
grow
ing old

W ho
wins in
the race
of life?
Ia it tho
man
who is

weak,
tired
all the

losses.
' J. F. Temple is her from Vma-Wl.- i.

John E. Lathrop has resigned his
wltion as reporter for the Pendleton

Tribune. He Is succeeded by James
Wirt an .

T. J.f TwtPdy is here from Pilot
H'-c-

.Joseph 131 to suffering from rheu-
matism. v . ' .

V
HIGH PRICES LAID AT .

DOOR OF MIDDLEMEN:

troi of- - the former "Loyalist" colonies
of Cape of Good Hope and Xatal to
their former enemies, in 1909, has been

WASHINGTON. Feb. g. U.
of the American ex

peditinnarv forces sneak for themana rce & tee represented tlinMnns

of battleships or aircraft, may be set-
tled through tests said naval officers
today.

Brigadier General William Mitchell,
assistant chief of the air service, jvho
told a conaressiomi! mmmittpu

corns. selves." This was General Pershing's
iMiy instilled, for although the irre-
concilable seized tho opportunity to
revolt at the beginning of the world
v.ar, they were crushed by their own
countrymen, the Cape and Transvaal

RAN fVAXCISCO, Feb. 8. (A. P.)
Slenm schooner Klamath wrecked

early Saturday morning at Delmrtr,
eighty five miles north of here, has
broken in two and heen atianannea

answer to charges made against the
American army In France beftre theMEXICAN GOVERNMENT

BEST FOR WORKING MEN.
developments in air craft had doomed
the draadnaught, and other service

house war department investigating
uuirn, wno remained loval to Knelnnn

DEFLATION HAS COME
according to a wireless message. The
rescue of 19 passengers and 35 mem-
bers of the crew nftor the boat struck

committee.
Pershing joined General Dawes

who recently denounred tho commit-
tee in such A victrioMe manner In m.

Forty Senators and 130 members of
the Assembly are being elected today,

iiicers are understood to have Issued
a virtual challengelo the navy depart-men- t

to permit them to prove their
contentions. The navy department is
a believer in the superiority of the
capital ship, and naval officers believe.

ana it Is expected that General Smuts
will retain a workine malnritv. ni.

was due to the heroism of a sailor who
swam ashore with a life linn fi.r iht.

A. F. OFL HEAD SAYS

WASHINGTON", Feb. 8. (A. P.)
The Mexican government, "comes aa
near to being a government of and forworking people as any on - arth," Sam-
uel Gompers declared I

Alt ftfTttntA trains frr nvnrv niwsentlng the charges made against the
army. Pershing's statement!! werethough party splits on internal ques breeches buoy.
made In a letter to Representative A man is as strong his blood

and as old as his arteries. Make
vour hloorl meMor. vnni Tiaallh

win accept ine challenge in the hopetions render tho situation somewhat
uncertain.

The states of the I'nion are r.in nt
I'lood. who asked the general if he
wanted to annear and refute theWOULD NOT APPEAR INot cnecking the controversy.

Stay Kcfiiso Materialsl;it night commenting on th t Good Hope, Natal, Transvaal. Orange COURT ON SON'S BEHALF better by taking that old fash- -
Jit 1

American Federation of Labor conven

WASHINGTON", Feb. . (A. P.)
The country is now in many respects
on a sounder economically than
lor four years, controller of the cur-
rency John Skelton Williams inform-
ed congress in his "seventh and last
annua! report." The deflation obvi-
ously inevitable a Tear ago has come,
he said, and prices of many basic com-
modities and raw materials have re-
turned to pre-w- ar levels or below. It
row remains for the middleman to ad-- ijuw there profits before the consumer;
will receive the benefit. ,

General Mitchell has asked his su-
periors to send a request to Secretarytion at Mexico City. Freo State, and Kouth-We- st Africa

(formerly German.) Prince Arthur nf

charged mado against tho 'A. E F.

ROTTEN EGG SHOWERSThe greatest achievement f . h uaniois that two torpedo boats. tWf
supply vefsels and one battleship lie

BAN FUAN'CISt'O. Feb. S. (A. P.)
Col. J. E. JCiImondH, New Orleans
newspaperman, was detained at Yu-
ma, Ariz., earlv todav because li fail

Connaught, who has just taken over
the office of Governor-Genera- l, has
his headquarters at. Pretoria,, but the
legislative center is Capetown.-

designed for he tests. Naval .officers
believe such a reouest wrmiti k

ionea oiooa tonic sola mty yoaro
ngo and still "ood as gnfd"
namely, Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicaJ
Discovery. Sold by all druggists,
or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo," N. Yjfor a trial
package.

Mexico tjity.
The greatest achievement of the

Mexico City convention, Mr. Gompers
Rlid, was the adoption of a platform of
'constructive democracy and complete

repudiation of all ilrtrina

fused because n the material involved
WORTH $10,750 IN MISS.

SI'MBAT.r.. Mlun Poll s I A T 1
ana ine cost of fitting tho five vessels

ed to appear in court yesterday to
prosecute a case in which his minor
son figured as an alleged victim of n
gamester. A warrant for Col. Ed- -

A rotten egg shower l worth gin.Trj)
to the than showered, In tho opinion of Sas Frasciboo. Cal. "Thera ifJAP GOVERNMENT MAY

"SACRIFICE" SENTRY TO

j of democracy and complete repudla-- j
tfun of all doctrine subversive of

(democracy and democratic thoneht
mands, bused on a chante of contemnt nothine so holtiful to old norannia Jury here. It returned ft verdict In

WOULD I)FrIOI5 f.IZF.D.
LONDON", Feb. 8. (U. P.) Lloyd

George has warned that the period of
danger Is not yet passed. "The World
is still reeling under a most terrific
blow it is restles sand demnm!irt

wnn radio control apparatus. '
j There is a strong likelihood, 'how-,eve-

naval officers said, that the oln
j lialtflcHhip lowa,' ntted with radio con-
trol gear and capable of being nianeu-Ivere-

with no one on board, will be
j.l'sed as a tarn-- t fnr acl-i:,- ! V,nmhL. ,.f- -

of court, was issued here yesterday. whose kidnevi are weak fend who aro ,that amount yesterday In favor of C.PLAPATF It RFI ICfI "Whi'e It natural that the char- - vihe-- the Arizona officers who rfo.
tained him found contempt of court

H. Franek, former ot
the Mississippi Federation of Labor,

all n and neod a tonic (some-thin- g

to give them an appetlie) M
Dr. Pierce's GnUfen Medical Discov

was not an extradlclable offense andhe declared in addressing the Welsh
liberals.

experiments now being conducted on the newspaper man was freed and

. w, .acter of the labor movements in most
7 i countries shouldreb. (A. p.)Tfie!fer from that of our own," he sold

the;. th,ns fOIll(I more properIy
chfr"e, M,l m"UarJ;' y today, taianee whatever trend there may be,
t, mTJ ? X" W"h ne9- - toteara European beliefs and tactics

fievs-- are comiiei.ecI. proceeded homeward .- - ery. My father-in-la- took it and
was greatly benefited: It seemed tn

u ho was bombed with ancient egg
and other missiles last August ns ho
was forced to leave town after trying
to orKaiilze a union among negro em-
ployes of the J. 'j. Newnian Lumber
company. The penalty was Imposed
on three employes of tho company.

pot new life in him." Mrs. JoUS' .' trawra to than the. contract with Amercan la
" " on ine nor. jacksos, i, us uaitaait Avenue.

r.

ZnowA . far. '' its A Cleanlmeis :;

' rwh r
OUAI.TY

lJm itr Sanitary ' Grocory
Phonel5. .All ..Otber PprmerAs .CsJl 22,

WESTON MOUNTAIN POTATOES
(The hundred) $1.75

Grocery Department
We are now able to supply you with

PASHA VEY FOR CLEANING
Rugs, Carpets, Upholstery, Clothing, Etc.

2 LB. CANS 81.00

A Pendleton Product.

SPECIAL
For this week, we will offer all T. G- - Preserves at

20 Per Cent Discount
Otter Minced Clams, 3 for 63c, per doz.' $2.50, per

x'ase (4 doz.) $9.73
W Piston Mnnntain Pnfafr.ac run Ki iinor? 0 t

Eggs, fresh ranch, dozen.....

Lardp ranch, the pound

Pork, fresh salt, the pound m...

Pigs Feet, picklod, the pound

Peanut Butter, the pound ..!

Apples, Winesapj, the box

Hams, Picnic,- the pound

Cocca, Hersey's, bulk, the pound

: soc

............1 20c

.....7.. v.15c

20c

...:...: ......20c ,

:..,...:...$i.oo

p....22c

:...!..:.40c

rS-- - ' '1.. , s ,
WNMCTOSi GRrAIfST MTPARTMENT STORE .

XlfigPeoples Warohous" Try us for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

9 - - - .
1- ., ..........


